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Mr. ; «sastine Larraga 
198 Boltonhnl] Rd. San- 
Ysidro California 

ee November 25, 1963 — 

Mri Rober Kennady 

Prpcudator général of'!jurement of United States of America 

I write to you with the most respect that you have like 
only representavice of the law. I and my family we give 
the fellings the death of our president John F. Kennedy 
for being a good man and doble fe’lings for the ones of him 
and for the other nations but the gondmen that dieth in the 
same for like him they serve the way to nut a little of a- 
ttention that not all man aren not the same. Mr. Kennedy I 
wrote to your brother with date of June 9, 1944 communicating 
what I have seen in the airforce of Tijuana I saw three men 
good dresst two whith cowboy hats. nd regular shapes one of . 
them looked alike the man in the newspaper that young but only 
with cowboy hat the other fat of family aciantic the other one 
tall with regular shape with cowboy hat kind of gunman and I 
heard him saying " We hade to kill. the president Kennedy on his 
trip to Mexico thats why they are going to pay us a lot of money | 
ans our boss has alot of money in Switzerland" from there I went 
hecouse the man who was talking stared at me real awul and I rec- 
onized him hecouse before I haves seen him in Mexicali In the palice 
of govenment when fre was goveror Lic. Beulio Maldonado, after I wrote 
to Mr. Kennedy and hade takend the trip to Mexico and unfortunatly 
they dint do nothings to him becouse of warning I saw the same man 
with other five man inform rea] misterious and I was looking at the 
dangerous thaa I was folowing and that was a dangeous tht he was 
free I wrote to the president Lopes Mateos of the man that was going 
to kill the president of the U.S. he din*t write back then my wife 
Moria Larrara wrote to him the wiZe Eva Samano of Lopes Mateos the ~ 
wife of the president of Mexico exp’aining him the dangeous that was . 
having like the president Kennedy like me asking the wife of the pre 
sident of Mexico for a letter candesial where he would autorize to 
get those communite men we even send them the photos . the wife ot the 
president of Mexico send us to oficials that are in my power one which 
ofer the procudorial of general of the repobiic Mexicana and the othe 
officin] which the procudoria pemeral of Mexico darted Jan 8., 196% 
I can't explrin this so pord but if you would Jike me to sent the 
docurment because my dauther just learning to write in the typewriter 
my interest is that this crime should rive the end becouse it has 
ton much with nenrte who doen't shows the faces I know tha" when I 
warne’? the president that have dispositive bren killed hecouse of gett 
ing one of those man that I telling you that wovld tell the true I don 
know which nationnlity he has becouse now thot here in Mexico al] of 
the criminals are those “ho h ve more garantive I have eight sons 
I am Mexican of born and family, Pamily of two generals of Mexico and 
I ask god to pive te the oportunally to help the men cause all are 
in danver to die of corbards (look f 

0° or a Jettr 
gune 9, 1962 in White ne 

Si yo ¢ use_Confidenti Sincerely ye Ss ay peor iden ta


